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1. SoBie Major Factors of the Contemporary 
Social World: the American Example 
(remember that our focus is on the Unite4.„atates) is industrial­
ization. Recent industrial developments have moved in t\fo"^i^^ 
directions. First, there has been a tremendous increase in techno­
logical innovation, reaching the stage which we call automation. 
The machines v/hich we have developed are doing their worl: only 
too v/ell, including some tasks v/hich we had long thought could be 
done only by human hands and heads. Not only the blue-collar 
workerj3Ut,also.„,the,jyhit^ v/ofl^^r GeemsTo be iaced vyiTli 
the possiblli.ty-'<>f technologicaXriTneiapIjayii^ 
The increase in size and cost of modern machinery has led to 
a situation in which larger and larger amounts of capital are 
necessary to get many businesses started. This has had a double 
effect. First, land has become less important than other forms of 
capital. This has changed the position of individuals and states. 
Their economic status now depends on their ability to control 
capital relative to other individuals, companies, and states. The 
second effect has been a pyramiding of the control of credit. This 
has gone through various stages from the days of the Fuggers until 
the present, when the ultimate control of credit is in the hands 
of the state. 
result J3l_the3^ technolof-^ical and financial developments 
bar, bppn a Inas of status for ~tHe~pam:vli±iafaT;;i- Cr'""15erliarDl^^ 
be more accurate if we described-fTirs shFfTTn terms of an exchange 
of one status for another. Significantly, corporationr. en-jny t.h<q 
status of persons in th® eyQ' of the law, with all tiTat that entails. 
As taxe.§ on private, iniiexitelice hava^cainted. these corporations, 
isrftK a relatively permanent 1 ife, have gone on accumul^'tiiiir'— 
t "iG ir inher i tance over .the ig:enerations in spite of i nereis yig 
taxes, on As these institutions liave grown, ^the 
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individual appears to have shrunk in size and lost in independence. 
T-rim, inrl-ivirlml rrhi nh hn nnr^ d 
nPivei- affnrrftn , -hnt +Vir. Hr»rfi r--i onr- QHr>n+ -f-Vio for 
whir.h it is to ba used are not his^ True, he nay make decisions 
and issue orders affecting large numbers of people, but these also 
are within limits v/hich have already been set for him. And it is 
partly because of this situation that, in place of the image of the 
pioneer, ^  have an ima^e of "thg jnan in the p;rav o„-n-
"the organization maiu'^^the status se_eker.J' or "the comna^riv n^^n." 
Thxs may go a long way toward accounting for the popularity of 
movies and television programs which return us to an earlier time. 
A ^ gecon^ factor in our contemporary social 1 i i'=i tha iTicrease 
in sneciaTization. Here again is something not new. It has been 
part"^! man'^-s^i-.earllest ,times,. But within the framework 
of an industrialized society, the quantitative increase in special­
ization has been of such a magnitude as to accomplish a qualitative 
change. In many InrliTstriea nnnpipf^ci a1 i Kt. is either the 
chairman of the board„-Qr_.thp tnaa ntg-nance man. Workers must focus 
their attention on ever smaller parts of their product, and in 
some cases never see the finished product at all. It is small 
v/onder, then, that the words used to refer to their economic 
activity have changed. Gon<^ iK the Reformation use of "vocation." 
It is just too dif ficult^lEoa^ply the full^onnotat ion 6"f this 
word within the framework of modern industry. Durinrr thP 
pn.n nftFjn referred to his occupation as his "game.'' Ko^vadays 
words that he often uses are "racket" and "rat race."^" While this 
cEange in vocabulary is due also to other factorF] it reflects 
the specialization of modern industrial methods. 
CoiLtemporary. man tends to divide hlR v/hnlR life into separate 
comoarta. He sees it in terms of vocation and vacation, with 
incraaaing eiiiphRSi.a...jm-JUia-J>^^ l?F~he sees it in terms of the, 
days of the v/eek: five for v/ork. one—fm' play, and one for religion 
Or he divides it aloiisL interest lin^^^ " art^f^ ," 
"business, jLs...lmainass," and "nolecx>noraI.csr orfrom the 
pulpit." The , result gf this divisloji is the fragment'SrTtSTr'''ST~^ife. 
This™phrase highlights the fact that there seems to be rib pTace 
from v/hich it is possible to see life "steadily and see it v/hole," 
There is a lack of perspective, and of priority in terras of which 
a man may arrange the various aspects of his life in order of their 
importance. And there is a lack of any basic understanding among 
these various aspects. Tha man who "I only work here," or 
"I'm just doing my job; don't take it out ori~me." merely is giving 
on tn fragTnf>ntatir>n- If, for example, politics must 
be kept out of the pulpit, then there is little ground for commu­
nication between the clergyman and the politician. Many cross-area 
discussions, if they ever do get started, are apt to end v/ith some 
such statement as: "I don't know anything about art (or politics, 
business, or religion), but I know what I like." Such a state­
ment should be the beginning, and not the end, of a discussion. 
• 
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Anothe;:^ result of specialization and fraprmentatinn is iha + 
persons have"--^ioHm94HS--£ai_j:iQmmon or cnmTninni ty. a r^-n . When life 
is Seen from a compartmentalized point of vieWj +V|p timr tbnt 
an indiyidual,._la.^  ^ to become concerned is whon hi«=f r>wn cjppr.iai 
j^ teresTs _are_dAx&ctlj£l35&-^ fSed. If 'his home Ts"^ nvolved, he gets 
excitea about zoning. If his children get a poor teacher, he 
complains to the neighbors abouit the school board. If his car 
breaks* down, he "gripes" to his dealer'. Ar^d the dealer complains 
about the distributor, who is apt to explain the whole matter in 
terms of the owner's having gotten a "lemon." But the car owHer, 
the parent, or the home owner, has no basis for any sustained 
action. Jndeed, he may well rely on the same set of phrases to 
protect hiB own work. And it is this which often keeps him from 
carrying the matter any further. In such ways as these we can s5e 
how specialization, in itself capable of good, when carried to 
extremes can easily lead from fragmentation to frustration. 
A '^ i^ hi^ .^'maj_qr ^ factQ^ ^^  ^ contempoyarv soci a| 11 f° 
IgtrodactToTl" of an ideal commensurate with both indiistf Ia1 i zation 
and specialization, the value of etiiciencvr 'The major sources of 
this^Tdearhave been inaustrfy~a:nd tlle^ forms of business, 
from which it has spread and gained widespread acceptance. This 
value as including: three elements- niittrnp' 
Qf waste in all' its formSt^^ ^ 
P^o,dMced, a.nd...-.-i3^g.-->4eike.lx;)pment of.IjEhe^ .^ -<aaI.tiSs.t.,,^ gQgsl'ble sj)eed in 
the overall process. The- long-term goal i,s. profit and''stavlHE_-i.n 
iNToyorgaBization that'm'uil; conipeTe "can "aTTc d .5^ be 
less than efficiient. To this end modern industry has developed 
its corps of efficiency experts who circulate about c/ui- planta 
making time and motion studies of the processes of prcdaction. 
M^ y people mass prodii -'t-j, 
the emphasis on qiiantlty dlmlnisliea tJia-effip ha sis on qu a I 
are noted in this eoMec;tlon. 
mass productio?a^^^has_ WesTer^ time 1::. hls''~hlit^ 
There 
only by 
„ - ' ,^...,3 hlstOl'y beeti "abld "to rise much above the age-long"VtrtIg'^"e"""ft?T"i!TF*r'«r"strt!rs'-
sistence and survival. jSecond^ some of tlfe" impe„"mar,5n<$7'2S2^"£p:r 
c^empcrary product s .i^.4u.e....JaQLk-t :> thei r bui 11-i n ohsol , 
but „;cMflsEX5rffiOcErE3ma.n.'.s,-.dQslre tP hayeTTH^ve t;p.c!t. p-;i.dp-f^t 
While some firms may use this dislie "to 
very thing which makes it possible Is the demand for something new 
and different without waiting for the old to wear out. This dema 1, 
in turn, has been stimulated and augmented by vast advertisirig 
efforts. And thirds i£La3aUL«.^ £i.(e,t.y... a.ny.,.,attempt to-g-uar'd.n 1:ee 
qual 1 . bu;r\e^;^cxsy>'ijc:- enforcement 
sU"c£r~as,.few,,-_pe,.Qpl,e would tolerate. — 
Many workers deplore efficiency because of its apparent. 
deniaiof~OTe^uman element. Because of this attitude many firms 
empljj^.sp_ei3ialists jji p.exsonnel management who„ in the interest of 
better labor and management relations, have msiSe elaborate studies 
su^ i^ill5ig„^ iprfc. "•^ rKey~ITa:7e 
flnproved the introduced""muiTc. or changed the timing. 
n I "I •"Iwm.-WrT.Ta. ,• 
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These experiments have often resulted In greater speed and 
• e f f i c ed,.,,„„.iis.~aQoa., as.. „.t he^jSFpei^Kie n t 
w^-~oveFi""speed and efficiency dropped back to the or 1 glnaTTTevel 
^fTTg~~f^tTfniIsT^ is that it vy^~lTot~TB"e"~cTiaIig^ r.nn-
ditlons v/hich v/ere raost important, but the feeling: on the part 
QT7~€Fe-'--woxkexa„,/yM.ll^liajiag:sawant::^ iutereatBT, " 
and that their v/ork had some significance. 
Another factor in contemporary social life is the increase 
la size of out- i npit-i tutions. Industry early discovered, as'v/e 
have seen, that it could perform its role better and more effi­
ciently as it became larger. P.u 11 d±nggea " the gaps 
created^iiy Hi}aglallzati£ui>..be£:Aiai..jaec-egsar.y .aspects"''oT"MsTnes . 
and led to tremendoiui^eiLaansion on the part of, mariai^oiieiit.' The 
resultant size of industry brought iTinto contact witn society 
on ever-widening fronts v/hich, in turn, created g nvmy-.x^e. 
experts ln--th^&Q---3?alp£^t4aas, such as marketing, advertising, and 
pubi.i,e.,,xe.,l,£it.ia,as. 
Business expansion was fo1lowed by an increase in the urban 
populatipn^^^^^^^^^^^^^ around the factories, and thgn of 
tlie office..buildins>a„.tQ.ilouse ,the..,ne,i,^corp^ of specialists. To 
produce new and much needed services for'irodern industry there 
was an increase in the demands on political institutions v/hich 
•rc^!7.i;1 tad, in the farther expansion^f governmenTI And, liT'of^BT-' 
'^tobai'gain on an equal basis v/ith big business, the Avorl-cnrr; 
bandee! thoEiselves together into unions which steadily increased 
in size and strength on the assumption that the only way to 
counteract size is with size, and pov/ei" v/ith power. 3c also 
the social units of a man's life expanded; sor;.e increased in 
size and others were founded to cater to his specialized needs 
and interests. E^^'-ywhere CQn±emp.Qxa2!y-.-Ea-n heseems to 
e.ss and...lags^ a y/hole unit^^.i'flore aM. laprg ,a,„,siaaller fraction of" 
larger and, larger \7lioles,. 
One of the places v/here this condition manifests itself 
most clearly is a £.eiieral.,.iae.et.ing-.of almost, .an-y:. one of theae 
institutions, ^_be it business, church, political party, or school. 
•g^t^;rawSrtr"''rif no; -i p; n.-ft.r'-n to wh^•^ -j 
authQxity., pregUEia„..tp,,„be good for the institution, its role in 
si^iety_ at Iarge_^ei.toa-,l3£ijag_ca^ . General and open dis-
cus3ioir"is severely liriiited, because it "does not get us anywhere 
Questions to be raised have to be put on the agenda before the 
meeting begixiS. riaa4u-£L£--±ii& timp js rp with vepGrts from 
various cpmmit.tees,, .many of which (-"-(J, 
The memfc©ri5 are..-confronted v/ith a series nfpreiudp^ed 
aAteHiative courses of acMim^, w^lFl1111 e ."t" HQ rtppn-rtiuii-^y to 
explore differ(?nt possibilities. They are in the position of the 
independent voter v/ho has no choice in picking the candidates. 
Having acted upon a series of proposals, the members are then 
subjected to a series of^ajinounceiajaats. the length and nature of 
which may dep^nd~Tar^ely on tlae presiding officer. Follov/in^ 
this th^mcmbexg, given the opportunit;^ to make some brief 
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announcements of their own, after which tha-^meetIng d i R t n i .  
Oil Mie"~way duT^ acmc of "f^e'^Tyf^lTTgrs may be overheard to say that 
the meeting went "sraoothly," and that their recommendations v/ere 
"put through" easily, neither of which expressions is calculated 
to malie the listener think highly of the fraction that he is, 
or take kindly to the various attempts to stir up enthusiasm for 
the institution. 
A result of this generalincrease in size of our institutions 
and of"~e^eriences such as the above Ha^i^" been""tlig~1bessenrng"0i —' 
nan's feeling 6f free resprint^Jhjlity^ arid~an"increase In the 
eeXTng that he c^^ accomp 1 ish anytETng"^ row^i- It has 
beeTi'"Tiard for him riot to conclude that the major decisions are 
made by an elite at the top. Therefore contemporary man has 
developed a double ethic,, one for his relations with individuals 
aiid anothej]^Tor his relatlori^^with institutions;—He may be willing 
to Ciiea't"an"TrisTitution" in a way in which he would never think of 
cheating an individual. Our "expense-account morality'' is but 
one example of this split ethic. Another example can be taken from 
the title of one of the influential books of the 1930's: Moral Man 
and Immoral Society. 
Along with this split ethic is ogntp^mpn-raT-y-uaaji's feelins—of 
frustration v/hen confronted by Hu^p i of v/hich he feels 
himself but a smaller and smalier fraction. If he thoiTght tliat he 
was capable of doing something, his Approach to the ethical prob­
lem might very well be quite different. His frustration, however, 
only strengthens the idea of a split ethic. As a result of this^^y^ 
combination of feelings, he may not only cheat his institutions 
whenever he can, but also jciake demands, on them 
v/hat he thinks, he will be able to get from them. Whatever con­
cisions he can get_-Ure-.-saLdom--4xui££td in terms of tlTgJr vaiue^ or 
^s^jg;se;._3il§X.-&.E§.-tol..^S.tepping:-stone^^^^ Ke 
w III get v/hatever he can because he is^ convinced that the interests 
of the institutions he confronts are not his ov/n. In response to 
this attitude m^t Instxtu^tions .tr^ avote^pa^irearpation and 
loyalty^ Most people look upon such efforts primarily as selfish 
propaganda, designed solely to perpetuate and strengthen the 
institution, its bureaucracy, and its power. 
These four major factors — industrialization. specialization ^ 
s^ed ^ d efficiency. "and" sh'eer sizpi - - hav^e all act'ed in c.c 
g^n" our Rori a.1 "* llAch^QTLa, as we have seen, i s vfti !rFp7T~Tn 
the development of that r.-f an inKtTitutionsTT^'lg" 
national state. ConiieiaB^PXary organization man has tried in a num-
b$r J)I ways £0 hold back or escape fro® the tidal j/ave ofliXzHZand 
power which appeal's "to threaten his most p r ize d_p o s s ess ion, hj. s 
personal freecloni. and integrity^ A number of these ways v/il^ be 
treated later in this chapter; at this point we must try to age 
hov/ theoG factors hava affected our institutions, especially the 
modern state. 
Tlie parallel betv/enn inj iitflvy anH .contemporary 
instituticns has often been drawn, and v/ith good reason. Roth hava 
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a chain of cormmand. There is at the top an elite or general staff 
which makes decisions--^»-4aatJLeriX.-xif..»jiQlJjCjL>^These pjolicy decisions 
Itave—CW~^5i^nsions; they set the course for a particular insti-
tutioni_ (djQ^they determine its relations with other institutions. 
At. :)thnr nnf#^ of the chain of command are tlI^'^^Hcers'~lyHo may 
have nothing at all to do with policy making. Theirs is only the 
task of carrying out in very specialized areasthe decisions that 
kavi3-..heen m^de.Jay—a taslr v/hich admittedly may involve 
making policy, if only on a small scale. During the past few 
years another ngyoi ,7.pr.^6^nt has been taking place v/hich is of the 
utmost importance foi" Western Civilization. This in tho rrn^rth 
of the v/hi, the technicians and managers, for 
e^cample, which today constitutes~~the largest percentage of the 
v/orking population. The members of this new middle class cannot 
be hired and fired as readily as those of the lov/er class can be. 
Because they are necessary, they have a status which remains rela­
tively secure and at a relatively high level. Thair strength lies 
not in -their han4s~te%t*~™lB~-±Jae±iL_heads. Their desires are^TfTerent 
from those of the v/orking classes of a century ago. Like the work­
ing classes, they want_.£C£mQmic security, but it must be noted timt 
•their relative security is much hianything hitherto en­
visaged l5y3SSIHE-i"ciliiiid^^^^ • Because of 
tlris"THey are not much interested in unions, a fact which poses a 
problem for union organizers. Their desires are no lone-er r.nvr.hp.d 
^in terms of C3X£U televisioii--ae-ts..^.-aiid vacations.. Theso are assured. 
'Tlieir inter eat S-^xa.-cultural-a:a.tliax..,jj]|^n-^c^onomi c, in ti^el, art^ 
and education. 
The po ntributiQ.n...Qf.-.....tHhi--&— 
accepted, if ,welcome ^ among the jolicv makers. As sp^ecialists 
"and consultants""T1Iey are often called upon to help decide' matters 
of policy. Such a role e^iplains hov/ v/e nay find a young- Pli.D. 
sitting next to the chairman of the board of one of our larger 
institutions, with his remarks closely attended. Eov/ever, how 
does thP! ynun^^ oan move up to the policy level on v/hose fringes 
'^.e .sij^ if he should want that? Those at tlienEop "level are apt 
to look at thetechnician as a mere specialist services they 
are~wITlTn^to^ rewari|l~generously,,r"IiW™wK6" 1 lacking in the general 
perspective necessary for the making of policy. And the specialist^ 
If....invited . to ,.Gtep.„.tQ„.th.e higher ,..,Le-y.e.X^ la.^ apt .to,„laalance...-.caxefii.lly 
his current situation against the demands of policy making. 
Another set of relations exists betv/een this n.eiZ-,middle class 
and..JJaja„.cla£is..-Jialnw The benefitslihicF'the laborers have won 
for themselves are accepted by this new class, and much more, as 
their'^owiT'due. And so it is easy to understand why they are some­
times rese^ by the others. The decisions made by technicians 
and administrators are mandatory for the workers who have little 
to say about hov/ their work shall be done . In slack times white-
collar men are apt to be kept_-aa--Mille tIie_bIue-coliar woricers arg 
laid off. This new class represents a fixed charge on the institution, 
one which must be borne if it is to compete v/ith similar institutions. 
This situation has radically changed the structure of AiTierican 
life. In p 1ace of the older division betv/een worker and owner, the 
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basic cloavar.e is now between three classes: workers. technicians 
and maliagers73ncr^^ This means that the workers can 
no-lonrjer-rery as strongly as before on their sheer weight of 
numbers to win concessions. In such a situation it is understand­
able that they should see this new class as a threat to their own 
secvirity. 
Tlils__roarr£Lrux£uaent of men in the labor force has served to 
nethods of nnrnnnini ra ti nn 
"^rxous levels in American businessT'^'^e^^ picture is 
gone of the owner-raanager taking off his coat, rolling up his 
sleeves, and showing the worker how to do the job. Gone too is the 
picture of the son and heir hard at work learning the trade v/ith 
some trusted employee. Abo^t the only place where close personal 
relationships do exist trt'rlay i w annn'pr annn figgl 
tliat TlTTs is an area of great promise, for here is v/hci^e nev/ ideas 
can'~"Be'born." " """"" """ ^ *-'• ' 
